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Jane Julian Hanna’s Generous Gift!
Submitted by Ann Edenfield Sweet
It was over 18 years ago when I joined Central
United Methodist Church (CUMC) in Albuquerque. I
had just left my job as Youth Director in another church
after I had announced to the staff that my husband
was coming home from prison and the new Senior Pastor said in front of everyone, “Then I can no longer
be your pastor.” I’m still amazed today by his response, but if he hadn’t said that, I’d probably still be
a Youth Director today and Wings Ministry never
would have been formed. So God truly does use all
things for His glory if we allow it.
I wasn’t on the national LOGOS Ministry staff yet,
but had been on the national LOGOS Board and my
friend and fellow LOGOS Board member, Susan Butler, was the CE Director at CUMC. I knew that I wanted our family to be in a LOGOS church, so we joined
CUMC.
I started Wings two years later in 1995. Over the
years CUMC’s church leadership and members have
always welcomed my family and me and supported
Wings through donations, prayers, hosting parties and
Wings banquets, providing speaking opportunities to
the congregation through mission moments and talks to
Sunday School classes, having the No Boundaries Praise
Band play at
numerous Wings community parties
and prison parties, and CUMC has allowed me to
drive the church van to every Wings Prison Party in
New Mexico since 2002! CUMC has been my church
family and I’ve been so blessed.
About a month ago I received a call about a very
generous bequest that was given to the church by
Jane Julian Hanna. A committee was formed and the
Samuel Project was established and they asked me to
prepare a budget listing what needs Wings would
have if some of that funding were to go to Wings. I
was thrilled! I couldn’t sleep – my mind raced – I had
numerous meetings with Board Members, staff, and
volunteers. A congregational meeting was held two
days before Thanksgiving and the congregation unanimously voted to provide some funding to Wings!
(Continued inside as Generous Gift)

Part of the Wings Ministry Board

Upcoming Prison & Wings Party Dates
Donations of cookies, paper supplies, crafts and money for
pizza are appreciated for all parties!
Jan. 28

Bridgeport Facility—Bridgeport, TX (DFW)

Feb. 25

NM Women’s Correctional Facility—Grants, NM

Mar. 3

Stringfellow Prison—Engleton, TX (Houston area)

Mar. 31

Albuquerque Easter Community Party

Dec. 1

Southeastern Correctional —Lancaster, OH

Dec. 10

Albuquerque Christmas Community Party

If you want to schedule a Wings Prison Party please contact
Ann ASAP.
Volunteers are needed for all prison parties. Security
clearances are required usually 4-6 weeks before the date
of the party.
Email: AnnEdenfield@WingsMinistry.org or call 505-2916412.

Funding for future Wings Parties. Since no grant can be
written for a Wings Party, (in prison or in a community
I am ecstatic – humbled – and mostly in awe how God
because we pray and talk about Jesus dying on the cross
works in our lives in the most amazing ways! The donafor all of us) this funding will allow us to purchase pizza,
tion does NOT include any money for me or current staff
supplies, and cover travel costs for some upcoming future
members on the Wings payroll. However, it DOES allow
parties. Last year Wings ministered to almost 8400 peoWings to add two new members to our staff over the
ple; in 2011 we have seen the numbers rise and in 2012
next two years to create a solid foundation for the future
we expect an even larger increase.
growth of Wings and to publish materials that will allow
• A $25/month transportation allowance for one year
replication in other parts of the country.
which Wings has never been able to provide to its staff.
If Wings is to grow bigger than me and to be
I hope by building this stronger foundation that
sustained long after I am gone, the how’s and why’s of
more
grants
will be able to be written, more congregations
Wings need to be in place. That way our ministry
will
put
us
in their mission budgets, and that Wings
methods can be taught, shared, and new leaders can
Affiliates will be able to start in
emerge in places all over the world.
other states. We have a Volunteer
This is what the funding WILL allow:
Wings Director in Ohio, a woman
who would like to start Wings in
• Publication of a Wings Ministry
Colorado and another in Indiana.
handbook. This handbook will inWe need funding to help provide
clude not only the “how to do a
some of the start-up expenses for
Wings Party” but more importantly
them and give them a little money
“why” each part of a party is done.
which will allow them to spend time
• Publication of a Wings for L.I.F.E.
on Wings instead of pursuing other
After-School Handbook, written by
careers. I know there are others
MaryAnn Gay, our Warren, TN
called to Wings in other states too.
Wings Director, who has been leadHopefully sales from some of the
ing life-changing after-school
handbooks and materials will
programs for children or prisoners L-R Debbie Diaz—Office Manager, Robert generate funding to help sustain
and at-risk elementary age children Albright—new Media Director, Ann Eden- our Albuquerque International
in Tennessee for several years. Mar- field Sweet, & Pat Mallory—new Marketing Headquarters and allow us to
yAnn’s curriculum teaches how to build
grow. God keeps opening doors
and instill Search Institute’s 40 Devel- Director/Volunteer Coordinator.
and He has shown time and again
opmental Assets® in the children –
that He is in charge and He wants the ministry to families of
best practice building blocks which lessens at-risk beprisoners to continue and to grow.
haviors. I haven’t had time to do any programming in
I can never thank the Hanna Family enough for their
our school systems, so I’m eager for this curriculum to be
generosity
and belief in the membership of CUMC to find
in print so we can start programs in our Albuquerque
appropriate and life-changing ministries to give their
schools too!
donation to. I am forever grateful to the members of CUMC
• DVDs and training materials to demonstrate and
for their faith in me, belief in Wings Ministry, and desire to
prepare future leaders about Wings Ministry Parties
reach outside the church building to minister to “the least of
and Wings for L.I.F.E. programming.
these.”
• New brochures, banners and display materials to
My promise to Central United Methodist Church, the
give a “more professional” look to Wings’ displays at
Hanna Family, and to all our Wings families, volunteers,
conventions and speaking engagements.
staff and future families, is to do my very best to fulfill my
• Purchase of a new digital camera, computer and
call and Wings mission: Christ’s unconditional love shared
software to keep updated with new technology which
with all families of prisoners, and it remains as strong totell the stories of all our parties and programs.
day as it was 17 years ago! Now we will have more
resources, personnel, and web presence to reach even more.
• Hiring of a part-time Media Director who will work with
our volunteer Webmaster to update the website, Face
This is the time of year for Thanksgiving, Joy, and Anticibook, newsletters, and other media materials.
pation of the birth of Christ and His presence with us. I am
SO very thankful! I am SO filled with joy! And I am in
• Hiring of a part-time Marketing Director who will help
GREAT anticipation of now being able to share Christ’s love
me with existing and new fundraising programs.
with even more of His children.
• Hiring of a part-time Volunteer Coordinator who will
In His humblest love,
help coordinate volunteers for the Wings Parties,
Wings for L.I.F.E., and other Wings events.
Ann

Generous Gift (Continued from page 1)

•

16th Albuquerque
Back-To-School Party
8-13-11
New Beginnings Church
Donated TVs from
Embassy Suites

Noah

Pastor
Mansfield

The “Ark”

16th Wings Back-To-School Party
New Beginnings Church—Albuquerque

Family & new friends
SPECIAL THANKS:
• Jim & Patsy Zanios
• Guideposts Magazine
• 1697 Foundation
• First Book
• OSL Collaborators
• ΙRS—Montgomery Office
• Cross of Hope Lutheran
F
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Setting up for the party
Look at all the
school
supplies!
Enough
For
Everyone!
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THANKS
To
sponsors
Central United
Methodist Church

United Way
Nicolas C. Nellos
Memorial Fund for
at-risk Children of the
ABQ Community
Foundation

McCune Foundation
Combined
Federal Campaign
PayDay, Inc.
Thad Porch &

Winter 2012

Find us on Facebook at Wings-Ministry
www.WingsMinistry.org

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Date
1/2/12
1/9/12
1/16/12
1/23/12
1/30/12
2/6/12
2/13/12
2/20/12
2/27/12
3/5/12
3/12/12
3/19/12
3/26/12
3/31/12

Topic

Location

No Meeting
New Beginnings - Starting the Year Off Right
2nd Presbyterian
What is Your Dream?
Trinity UMC
Successful Re-entry; Halfway House to Motel Manager
2nd Presbyterian
No Meeting - 5th Monday of the month
Ankle Bracelets — Everything You Have Wanted to Know Trinity UMC
How to Get a Job
2nd Presbyterian
Mentoring Children of Prisoners—From El Paso Exec. Director Trinity UMC
Living with the Shame — From Massachusetts Exec. Director 2nd Presbyterian
No More Bullying!
Trinity UMC
Tattoos — To Tatt or Not — What About Removal?
2nd Presbyterian
Safe Teens
Trinity UMC
Unleash Your Brain — Change Your Life
2nd Presbyterian
17th Annual Easter Wing Party
Site TBA

Dinner Sponsor

Speaker

High Noon
Dominos Pizza
TBA

Ann Edenfield Sweet
Khadijah Bottom
Tracey Murray Mur-

Dominos Pizza
High Noon
TBA
TBA
Dominos Pizza
High Noon
TBA
TBA

Captain Roy Hartman
Ann Edenfield Sweet
Carolyn Esparza
Barbara Hansen
Ana-Lisa Montoya-Torres
Dawn Maestas
Chris Schueler
Kellie Ann Peterson

Associates CPA
Jim & Patsy Zanios
High Noon Restaurant

Dominos Pizza
Cross of Hope
Lutheran Koinonia
Second Presbyterian
Trinity United

Great Food & Speakers!
FUN for the Kids!

Methodist

THANKS to

HELP-NM

sponsors like

PNM

High Noon Restaurant &

Starline Printing

Dominos Pizza!

General Mills
KFLQ 91.5 FM
Archie Archuleta
Designs
Brycon Construction
Lisa Torraco

Uptown 1st & 3rd Mondays 6:00—7:30PM

Downtown 2nd & 4th Mondays 6:00—7:30PM

Trinity United Methodist Church

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

3715 Silver Ave. SE (Nob Hill)

812 Edith Blvd. NE

2 blocks E. of Carlisle—1 block S. of Central
Enter through Solano St. entrance E. side of church

Corner of Lomas & Edith
Park in N. lot off Page Rd. - 1 block N. of Edith

Gary Marques
Woods
Communications

Please Join Us! R.S.V.P Ann

505.291.6412

A Ministry for Families of Prisoners and Returning Citizens.
Dear Pastors and Church Leaders,
Wings has a program called Change N’ Lives where we are asking YOU and YOUR congregation to help Wings
Ministry change lives. We are requesting to be put in your church’s mission budget, or asking for monthly or
annual offerings of change to help supplement our ministry to families of prisoners.
Wings Ministry prison and community parties receive no outside funding except from churches and individuals
because it is a ministry and we proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ. The Wings Ministry budget in 2010 was
less than $77,000 and almost 8,400 people attended a Wings sponsored event! (And that doesn’t count attendees in
the Roswell or Tennessee programs.) Our 2011 attendance seems to be increasing, yet our budget still remains
small. Wings cannot continue to minister to these large numbers of people without additional staff and increased
salaries. The current Wings for L.I.F.E. staff make $125 or less/month! They are gifted, dedicated people, but we
need to increase their salary in order to keep them and we also need to find other qualified and called staff.
In 2011 we have at least 4 more Wings Parties planned than last year, and prison parties were held in 5 states –
Oregon, Tennessee, Ohio, Colorado and New Mexico.
Wings for L.I.F.E. – Life-skills Imparted to Families through Education, (WFL) has received some grant funding,
and in 2009 won the prestigious American Probation and Parole’s national Award of Excellence in Crime
Prevention, recognizing it as a national best-practice model. Grant funding has allowed Wings for L.I.F.E. to
meet four times a month in Albuquerque with an average weekly attendance of 54 people. The New Mexico
Women’s Recovery Academy sends 10 residents from each program weekly, and other halfway houses send
residents to our program too. We feed dinner to everyone, and although we have generous restaurants and
individuals that supply some of the food, we always need to buy more.
In August 2011 Wings for L.I.F.E. started in the Cleveland, OH area, and Wings for L.I.F.E. programs meet in
Roswell, NM and Tennessee also. As we continue to grow and minister to more people, additional funding will be
needed for all of these programs.
Please become a Change N’ Lives church. Your mission dollars will help us change lives right here in America!
All donations are most appreciated and I promise we will spend every penny wisely.
Please contact me with any questions or if you would like me to meet with you or your church governing body. I’d
also be happy to give a mission talk during your services, talk to Sunday School classes, and I can travel on airline
passes to cut costs outside of New Mexico. Thanks in advance for your consideration and THANKS for your
support and prayers for Wings Ministry.
In His love and service,

Ann Edenfield Sweet, Wings Ministry Founder and Executive Director

Wings Ministry www.WingsMinistry.org
2270 D Wyoming Blvd NE #130
Albuquerque, NM 87112 505.291.6412 AnnEdenfield@WingsMinistry.org

Bernalillo County Juvenile
Detention Center
1st Wings Party 10-29-11

Music
Jesus calming the waters
Crafts & games
Eating together
Strengthening relationships!

Jesus

New family memories

Jesus, the “pillow”, & disciples in the boat

Memorial & Designated Gifts
Please help Wings for L.I.F.E.
by becoming a donor for our Honor Loved Ones
“Dish of Love”
One of the many ways that our ministry partners can honor
We are looking for caring people who would be interested a loved one or reflect the care that a loved one disin helping with Wings family-style dinners once a month by played during his/her lifetime is to make a Memorial Gift
either cooking something or donating money to help us with to Wings Ministry. We appreciate these gifts and wish to
acknowledge them and the loved ones on whose behalf
our Monday night WFL meetings.
they were given.
For more information call Wings at 291-6412
In honor of: Dolores Hughes
AnnEdenfield@WingsMinistry.org
By Scott & Sylvia Hughes

Fundraising Concert by Red Hot
Rhythm Rustlers from Palm Springs, CA

Annual WFL &
Boys & Girls Club
Thanksgiving Potluck
11-14-11
Turkeys & feathers of THANKS

Coming in 2012

Wings for L.I.F.E. Handbook
Consider helping families of prisoners in your
community. For congregations, community
programs, corrections departments, etc.

7th Wings Christmas Party
Southeastern Correctional Institution

Lancaster, OH
December 3, 2011 ©

Teddy bears

SCI hosted the
largest Wings
Party in 2011
for over 700
people.
Inmates made
over 600 snowflakes which
turned the gym
into a winter
wonderland.
The men also
crocheted
sweaters &
made teddy
bears so all the
children received

Stuart, Warden Duffy, Ann, Darryl Graves

What a gym looks like for 700+ people at a party!
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Vision: Christ’s unconditional love shared
with all families of prisoners.

Summer-Fall 2011
Find us on Facebook at Wings-Ministry
for information about Albuquerque Wings for L.I.F.E. meetings.
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WISH LIST

A child of a prisoner is faced with a daunting future.
Children of inmates have a 70% chance of ending up

♦

in prison themselves!*

Wings Ministry
Reunites Families
& Restores Hope

FUN!

But this does not have to be!
Your gift can make a difference in the life of
a child!

♦
♦

Enclosed is my tax deductible gift for:
$25
$50
$100 $250
Other $

♦

$500

I would like to learn more about volunteer
opportunities in my area.

NAME:
ADDRESS:
CITY/STATE/ZIP:
PHONE:

♦

EMAIL:
Wings Ministry is a 501(c) 3 not-for-profit organization.

Wings accepts United Way contributions from anywhere in the U.S, &
Combined Federal Campaign #66605.

Thank You!

*Bureau of Justice Statistics

♦

Salaries for OH, TN, CO, OH, FL &
NM staff (ABQ, Las Cruces, Roswell,
Santa Fe, & more)
Storage area—empty garage?
HS/college student—Help/website
Office administrators & assistants
Kitchen teams & food for Wings for
L.I.F.E. Albuquerque
Grant writers

Please join us for the
Wings Ministry 17th Anniversary
Celebration Banquet
Friday, April 20, 2012
St. John’s United Methodist Church
Dinner Tickets $25 (by April 1st)
After April 1st tickets will be $35

Wings Banquet Sponsor
Gold $1,000; Silver $500;
Bronze $300

